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CSTThere is a great sensitiveness in this
country to the sympathies of
England for the rebels. A good portion of
the press of that country show as much
partisan real for the rebellion as if they
were puMi?hel in Dine.

e naa notmng better to expect. Eng
land has an old grudge toward us, and feels
gratified at our misfortune, as pome com-
pensation for the mortification s past gen-
eration felt when they had to acknowledge
the independence of this country.

The cooler philosophy of the ruling
classes there runs in the same direction.
This country is grow ing too great for the
comparatively limited powers of Europe.
What could be done with the Great Repub-
lic a generation or two hence, when it is
dangerous now to any power or combina-
tion of powers in Europe? Let this country
I divided and neither part is at all formid-
able. Tbe whole power of each will bo
wasted on the other, and European intrigues
will control the policy of both. All thecalami-tiesourfatbe-

dreaded we shall, by our folly
and party animosity, have brought upon
ourselves. Tho rebels are anxious for Eu-

ropean interference. They have based their
hopes upon it. All the lessons of history

re lost upon them. If a naiion does Inter- -

fere tn such cases, it is for its own interest
and to accomplith its own purposes. It
must be paid for its trouble in the power it
gains over the party it aids. We shook offj

the influence of France after the revolution,
because we were united and far removed
from the old world; still it cost a struggle
to keep out of the politics of Europe; and
for this completion of our independence we
owe a debt of gratitude to the judgment and
firmness of Washington.

Jealousy of the power of England enlisted
France in our cause; but she claimed the
consideration for her aid which would Lave
sacrificed our independence had it been
paid.

We need not be surprised that we have no
friends in the monarchies of Europe" that
the power of the rebels is magnifiod; thai
our failures are all exaggerated; and that
hints of interference are constantly throws
out; and the interference will come when-ev- er

it hail appear that it will not coet too

much; but the rulers of England are wise.
They have had a great deal of experience in
war. They know that It is dangerous to

meddle with a nation in the convulsions of
revolution. France once b. filed all Eu-

rope, whilst the crushed out factions at
Lome. England has a painful recollection
cf the struggle, and will not repeat it
Canada is close by, and she might lose in-

stead of gaining. In short, England knows
that the fortunes of war are very uncer-

tain; that war ends not as expected or in-

tended; that the best laid schemes fail on

the battlefield. Hence she will be slow to

interfere. In the meantime we shall Lave

the partisan efforts of Mr. Lindsay, M. T.,

and of the London Times and Herald, chim-

ing in after the Richmond organs; and we

have no right to expect a word more favor-

able or reasonable from one more than from

(he other. If we do our whole duty these
foreign comments are harmless. Our safety
depends on ourselves, not on them. They
will aid the rebels when they dare Jo so.

EtffThese guerrilla raids niHy do an im--
inentc amount of damage; but they settle
nothing:. It cannot be plead that they can
1 4 useful in directing this contest one way

r the other. Defeat and dentroy the rebel

armies and there will be no more guerrillas.

The latter are enlisted and inspired by the

central forces of the rebels. TLeir vigorous

effort lately etartel up these marauders
and their defeat will put them down.

CftA correspondent wants to know if we

for th(? Union conditional!?. We are

for the Union unconditionally, but we are

not for an unconditional Union. Let

eave the Union, and we have no fear that
the people of this country will sacrifice any

rart of their old Constitution. Divide the

Union, and the old Constitution will suit
neither half.

fC?We are authorized to announce
Isaac P. Miller as a candidate for the State
Senate in the place mado vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Tcnnebaker. Mr. Mil

ler is a firm Union man, and is well known
in the county, having previously served his
district in the Senate.

fiy-Th- e Breckinridge man in the free
States and the Abolitionist are pretty
much on a par. Neither would save thia
Union unless Le can have it his way; and,
in our opinion, it would not be worth sav

ing if cither Lad his way.

t'SL.CJencral Morgan did quite right ia
not taking Humphrey Marshall prisoner,

as the Government would have had to keep
Lim forever, as he is too bulky now ever to

Le enlarged.

E,The French fleet in the Culf Las

iron enough in it to clean cut the MexL

cane, mangle them and iron them out; but
Frenchmen make very indifferent Bailors,

fgj The fall vote of the State was not
polled yesterday, as some of the citizens
were desirous to record their votes against
the right of voting but were not permitted

tz&"An exchange 6ays we should offer

e'.h terms to the rebels as would pour oil

on if.e troubled waters. We are afraid

it would nly be turm-oi- l.

fetJjenera? Euckner has been let loose,

. Of course there is something to be appre--
headed when such loose characters are
about.

KTrying to make paper eupply. the
place of silver is like trying to. fill a rat--

Lole with water. It can't be done. '.' ,

. 5FL.The French are great wine makers,
and we see they are going to seal up a lit
tie old port in Mexico. .

IQjIow temperate the guerrillas are
They would hare taken Mount Sterling, bat
tney never take anything strong,

tWouldn't a fellow be one of the great
guns if be got on the breeches of some of
our cannon?

TV. .i - - r .v.vi me i residents anec
Juol "omeiimes is said to resemble a little
game of smut,

. XfcT A storm is brewing in the Korth
which is as alarming to ultraieru as some
of Mother Cary's brewed.

K5VVoi 1 iuui. joyai men were put on
guaru in our Stat yesterday, and it is
high timo they were on their guard. ! :

Egg-Inst-
ead of the fieure of the Goddess

of Liberty upon coin, we Bee the same figure
now in (shin) plaster. -.

trB A half of our country looks too little
like a government for us to be able to recog
nize it as such. . '

Blo tnan oar navy promptly is the
best. exhibition possible of the native good
manners of America.

EgNe should not underestimate our
enemy because we ruff him down.

EQWar is like the nettle-ras- and is
apt to break out in hot times.

" '

Letter from tho Twonty-eight- h

Kentucky.
Camp Usiox, sear Gallatin, Tens.,

August 1st, 1802. f
EJilort Democrat Gentlemen: The guer

rill a warfare is working iti ruin, as a cause
produces its effect. A few days ago a good

Union citizen of this county, who lived
some eight miles from our camp, and who

ad been the means of arresting several
aristocratic rebels, was deliberately and
wantonly shot, while on the bed in his own

humble home, in piesence of his wife and
children, and despite of their entreaties for
Lis life.

This heartless crime was attributed to a
negro who was said, by others of his color,
to have leen compelled to do it; but, in the
judgment of secessionists, the dastardlydeed
was such a brilliant achievement that the
glory of it could not go for nothing. The
valourous chief who had accomplished
so much must sound the trumpet of his
fame; and although aided by Alf. Jackson
and a free nejro, John Mackey, on the
head of Capt. Micajah Griffin is worn the
laurel wreath accorded by diaunionists to
the mail who stealthily takes deliberate
aim at the husband and father of a help
less family, and because he is a friend of

is country, sends the messeuger of death
to drink his life, blood and. compels the
hearUetrieken widow and helpless orphans
to seek protection and support at the hands

a cold, unfeeling world. Could tire
rave's dread monster enter claim to such a
end In any form too horrid to mete out to

him his just desert ?

Intelligence of this sad fate cf a lover of
his country came to our camp on the even
ing of the day (Monday last) on which the
shameful deed .was oommltted. Forthwith

squad of men, mounted for the oocasion,
started in parault of the cowardly villain

nd his heartless comrades, under command
of Captain Henry O'Neal, of Company D.
They proceeded to the renidenee of the out
lawed banditt, but found it deserted, ran
sacked and teaantless. His wife, heart
broken and disconsolate, was found in a
neighboring tenement, herself sick in bed,
with a child in her arms, and both forsaken
by the lawless fiend in human tdiape. In
her forlorn condition, she nnhesitatingly
and in most feeling terms expressed the
conviction that she would never see him

gain. It might be well if she never does.
Why should these educated savagea be

permitted to roam and ravage, plunder and
kill at pleasure? The ways they lead we
an follow, ana by close pursuit they will

not find ime to burn bridges, desolate
towns, and feast on the dainties of sympa-
thizing friends- - It is said .they have

la that they change horses
when necessity requires. Must we be too
noble, too honest to do likewise, to stop
their outrages?

This high-nunde- humane policy this
compassion for devils incarnate, iu my
humble judgment, is played out. It is
surely high time to deal with them accord
ing to their folly; "they have already grow n
wise in their own conceit"

The rebellion of the rebellious is grow
ing Btronger and more determined. And
why? Has it not been stimulated by trea
son among the ladies (let me call them so
for their gratification), made madly treach
erous by the withering saduess of excessive
disappointment? The ladies have listened
to the eloquent harangues of hecession
leaders; they have heard the predictions of
their seers, portraying the destruction of
property, the abolition of slavery, and the
utter prostration of all the sources of South
ern enjoyment when "Yankees and

should invade the South. They
have credited all these predictions, have
looked for their fulfillment with such confi-

dence that they hare almost seen their ser
vants earned off before their faces, their
chambers polluted, their houses in flames,
the streams of pleasure dried up, and deso-

lation indescribably desolate stalking
abroad in streets and alleys, turnpikes and
dirt roads, front and back yards, parlora
and s. And what is tho re
sult? The Yankees have come. They
mind their own business, disturb uothing
but the roasting ears, and when they
take them they Uavt the land. If South
ern negroes nee to i anaeo camps tney
are forthwith Temoved to Sece6h jails.
When Southern guerrillas make a dash
on towns and railroad cars to scatter devas
tation, and plunder all they can turn to
account, the Yankees are there to protect
the lives and property of Southorn citizens,
and the only ground of offense seems to be
they Uttherest alone. Ibis is a disappoint-
ment too great to be borne; it offends
unpardonably. But a word of advice.
Enumerate the widows, made such by this
war. See all in the market The youug
men that have fallen; the number that may
yet fall before tne war terminates, and
what is the prospect lor securing the high
est accomplishment of the age, jn the
estimation of your sex? If you continue to
nrge young men to the field of blood and
carnage, can you reasonably expect
ever to bo called by tue endearing appel
laiion oi " wne i must not your
bloom wither in tne winter of age and your
vivacity expire in ihe leafless, fruitless
period of'decayed maidenhood ? Will not
your daily meditation be i This is the se
quence of my own mad folly? Think cf
your interest if you would enjoy life, and
learn to appreciate the bjetter part of it
The Union must stand the stars and
stripes will triumph. Much offlia to you
remains to be enjoyed. Urge, your hus
bands and sweethearts to east off-- , the lm
plements of war and return to your era
braces lest life to yon be eked out in sor
row and sadness darker than midnight and
deeper loan tne grave
- The philanthropy of the Union will yet

pardon your repenuni nusoana, your teni
tent loved one.- - They . may yet share the
privileges of freemen. You have the Tower
to check -- their career. Do it timely' and
yon may sing,

Tai loukiog tbr Mm home." 1

' VsmiAs.
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Further from Mount Sterling.
Bath Cocktt, Kt., July 31st 18C2."

Editor Demotrat Gentlemen : We have
tad another fight in Eastern Kentucky,
and another run, too.

The patriotic Union men of ML Sterling
heard, on Tuesday morning, through special
messenger, that a body of rebel, bound for
John S. Williams' camp, were at North
Middletjwn, in Bourbon county, on their
way to Mt. Sterling. The citizens, under
command of Captain Kvans, the Provost
Marshal of Montgomery, immediately com-
menced making preparation for their re
ception. There being a small number of
United States arms in the xAac f7,r fh
oi me nome ouards, they were Immediate
' fc" Vl "r urave men weroready for the conflict. Some wr ni.i

ouri-nous- e. wnicli in on nno !.? r
me street ai wnich tho enemy wonld enter
and others in Louses on the nnnniit. ,;aJ
In twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes only, after
ihe cit'uens had been informed of the rres- -
ence of the rebels in the neighborhood
which was an exceedingly short time to get
ready, five or six of the imnndent tMn,a
rouo in ana aemanacd tho surrender of thetown. A Tolley of mu?ketrv wn ih
answer, and every ono of them fell to theground. Those immediately behind, seeing

.u.iuvv 4uii, uu utinrr Tire tv haH
c- -. ...v, iuiuiu meir jiorsea ani commenceda reireat. wincn was considerable hifQ.i
oy anomer nre lrom the Union men. Their
retreat was soon forthevnaa gone but a tcw'bUJ'lta y.rtfV Vv.they were met bv tl. y,,;
Home iu.irds, and a company or oue hun- -
dred men belonging to Colonel Warner
regiment, under command of Major Brocht
of Lexington. The former fired on them,
when a general stampede over fences.
through cornfields and pastures took place,
followed by an energetic pursuit by the
Union forces.

This is a great victory when it is taken
nto consideration that there wero onlv

about thirty-fiv- e armed men in town, and
without any knowledge of
being near them. They were determined
to fight them alone, and I verily believe
they would have whipped the whole "con
cern, although they numbered two hun
dred and forty men tolerably well armed.

uur loss was none killed, and only threo
wounded. The enemy's loss waa nVl.t

illed, one hundred and thirteen prisoners.
four of whom aro wounded, and. rerhars.
many others who escaped.

1 must not forget to mention that quite a
umber of tho brave Guards of Bath and

other places hastened to the scene of action
as soon as possible, but arrived too late to
participate ia anything but the pursuit.

iV e hopo and believe that wo will be able
to catch more of them before they get to the
mountains. Old Bath.

Eebel Raids.
I From tlie MemphiH Evening BuU.'thi, 31nt July.

e have already given some account of
the proceedings of the rebel guerrillas at
Brownsville on Friday last. The arrival
n this city of several gentlemen from the

locality of the attack enables ua to give
further particulars.

On Friday morning lagt a band of caval
ry, under command of Captain Faulkner, of

enierea urownsTille, oa the
Memphis and Ohio railway, about dav- -
break. They instantly surrounded tho
hotel and proceeded to make prisoners of
every gentleman who was there buying
cotton. Among them was Mr. French, a
resident of Denmark, Madison county; ' Mr.
Ware, a Kentuckian, and Nathan Green-wal- L

Esq., of this city. The latter gentle
man Lad with him three thousand dollars
n gold, and other money to the amount of

twelve thousand dollars. It is stated that
another Memphis cotton buyer was taken,
out nis name was not known. After tak- -
ng their prisoners the band proceeded to
mrn the cotton that was in the place.
amounting to about four hundred balei.
Several drays engaged in hauling weTe also
burned, and a nsmher of mules employed
in the same business were seized and taken
away by the rebels, who left after they had
set fire to all the cotton they could find.

At about five o clock on the same even
ing five hundred of the Federal cavalry,
under cammand of Major Wallace, entered

rownsville, and on receiving information
of the movements of the rebels they set off
in pursuit. Near the llatchie an engage-
ment took place, the precise result of which
was not known when our informant left.
The Federals returned to Jackson, taking
with them a number of prisoners, destroy-
ing a ferry and bridges on the Hatohie and

orked Deer rivers. Ihe effects of these
isitationu on tbe inhabitants varied with

their sentiments. When the rebels came
the Union men of the neighborhood fled or
lecame invisible; when they were followed
by the appearance of the Federal troops,
the Union men reappeared, aud the Seces-
sionists were missing.

On Saturday Col. Jacksou was at Den
mark with three hundred cavalry; they re
ported that V Ulepigue, wuh his command,
was marching on Bolivar. Jackson cross
ed the Forked Peer on a sort of pontoon
bri.lgo built Jjunday, by negroes furnished
by the planters of that neighborhood. On
Saturday night, and cspeeirlly on Sunday,
heavy cannonading was heard in the direc
tion of Bolivar.

The Federals had been fortifying Bolivar
eight or ten days before this raid, and it is
stated that not less than fifteen thousand
troops were on duty at that place. The
rebels, when at Brownsville, stated that
General Bragg's orders wero that all cotton
sold, or sent from the plantations for thip-me-nt

should be destroyed, but cotton on the
plantations was not to be interferred with.
The cotton in the neighborhood of thoalove
described raid, ready for shipment, 19 esti
mated to amount to four thousand balas. A
quantity of cotton lying at Fulton for ship
ment is protected by a gunboat, and a force
has been sent to Fort Pillow to protect what
is lying there.

Items from Nashville.
As Ala km a Hehoine. An Alabama

Union woman some days ago mounted her
horse and scoured the gorges and defiles of
the mountains alone, for sixty miles, and
brought back to the camp of CoL rtraight,
Fifty-fir- st Indiana Volunteers, twenty-fiv- e

good stout recruits for the Union army
God bless her a thousand times!

tfjJA correijpondentof the St, Louis Dem
ocrat says that a regiment is organizing
rapidly at anesburg, Mo . who are pledged
to wage "confiscation, damnation, excom
munication and emancipation against all
rebels.

WO. The Union felling in Northern Ala
bama is represented as being as utrong as
iu Last Tennessee. Many recruits aro
coming in to tho Federal army.

SaSuCotton is provine a splendid
success iu Bouthern Illinois. The present
crop will reach 20,000 bales, southern 11

linois possesses both the soil and climate
necessary for the culKire.

8.IIon. Emerson Etheridge delivered
one of his most eloquent and powerful
speeches in lien ton, lenn., on the 29 th ult,
to a vast concourse of citizens and soldiers

Cottos. The Memphis Bulletin,' of the
81st, says the steamboat Polar Star, from
Helena, anived here at noon yesterday
She brought between four and five hundred
bales of cotton; it was principally con
signed to Louis. She look on board a
hundred and twenty bales at Friar's Point,
and was informed there that in consequenoe
of cotton being sent there for shipment, a
considerable "amount of cotton was being
burned In the eouu.tryfptir or five miles
back. Matters ' were quiet at Helena, and
no interruption was experienced in coming
up from that place.

From New Orleans.
EMANCIPATION 15 SEW 0B.LEAXR

Gen. Butler, in the following orde' gives
the rebela in his department authority to
emancipate their ulaves, if th?y chiose to
do so ; ,.

'

Provost Marshal's Off.ce )
NiW OaLEANs, July 17, 1SCJ.

'
f

Metier Ciim al B. K L'uL' r
Siu : It his coa.o l uly lu.owleic thatmany peini iu tl.ij cm;. hiuI

arc or.I i Ij. their kLvtu to lrve and
go to the "Yankees," aud when inch
order is oleyed this office uud tbe; police

lv uiiiei auu return tljm.
As tins evil, is growing and becoming

annoying, I respectfully ask what action
suouiu re taken in the prenmcs.

Kespecl fully, your obedient servait
S. H. Stafford, Dep. Pro. ll'ar.

Headquarters Depak't of tuk Giif
New Orleans, July 19, ISC!.

' )
Sra: The course pursued by certain per-

sons in ordering their slaves "to go to the
Yankees,'.' "to join the Federals," as de-
scribed in your note, and like acts, haJbeen
brought to my notice from different sources
previously to your communication, and cer-
tainly is a great wrong as well to the Gov
ernment as to tie negroes.

In order to correct the evil, therefore, let
it be known, that all such declaration by
the owners to their slaves will, by the au-
thorities here, be taken and d
voluntary emancipation, and slaves sentaway by their master with such d.I;nas you describe, or equivalent ones, will be
regarded and treated as mnmit,i
police regulation is carried into effect

Respectfully,
Eenj. F: Eutleh,

Major General Commanding.
Capt. Stafford, Deputy Provost Marshal.

SUICIDE IS SEW ORLEANS.
Ou the 21st ult. Mr. T.. H. Fan-ill- . the

New Orleans Agent for the Rothschilds.
committed suicide by shooting himself. He
was generally considered to be quite rich.
For some timo past he had leen hoard to
mutter to himself of confiscation partic-
ularly the expected confiscation of his
property in Virginia and this, together
with other matters of a financial character.
appear to have settled on hi9 mind with the
force of a monomania, and to have occa-
sioned the act of

MrKDER BT THE REBELS.
On the evening of the 18th ult. an out

rage was committed near New Orleans,
wdich is thus referred to in the Delta of
the 23d t

To the Editor cf the Delta: :

The plantation house of Mr. Embank, in
the parish of St. John the Baptist, was en-
tered last Friday evening, and Mr. Bur-ban- k

carried over the river, on a charge of
being a traitor authentic rerorts since re
ceived say he was hung the next morning.
The plantation is about forty miles above
Hew Urleans, and owned by Messrs. T. k A.
N. Burbank.

The editor of the Dolta adds:
The names of tho persons arrested un the

river on the 20th inst., by Capt. E. S.
Clarke, of the Twenty-Bixt- h Massachusetts
Volunteers, on a charge of attemntlnir to
assinate Thomas S. Burbank and his brother,
are Andre Dclonde, brother-in-la- of John
Slidell and Teter T. G. Beauregard; Mr. 8t.
Martin, Mr. Guanda, Mr. Yalsin, M. E.
Gudry, and one other. These, with other
scoundrels in the interest of Van Dorn, ar-
rested Mr. Burbank's brother, and it ia
given out tnat they have banned him. If
thia be truth, wo trust that Delonde & Co.
will be "treated accordingly."

OrERRIXLAS TO BE BtTXUARrLT PPXI8HED.
Froui tho Dolta, 2Jd.J -

For some time back the land pirates in
tho service of Van Dorn have been amus
ing themselves by taking Union men from
their plantations up the river, and. without
trial or form of law, hanging them or spirit- -
"b lucm naj liuui lUvl. U.aiet
ilies. Gen'. Butler, on Sunday nieht, sent a
detachment of the Twenty-sixt- h Massachu
setts to the place where these outlaws have
been carrying on their bloody work, some
miles up the river, with instructions to ar-
rest such persons as were known to symra- -
iniie wnu tan iorn muruercrs. ine
troops acted discreetly. They made dili-
gent inquiry, and came off with eight
prisoners one of them a Mr. Burbanks,
the brother-in-la- w of John Slidell and Gen.
Beauregard. These men are now in custo-
dy in town. Notice is, or has been sent to
v an Dorn, that the persons who hanged the
Union men must bo given up; that two
United States soldiers captured by tho guer-
rillas must be given up; that all guerrilla
warlare must stop else these, and other
planters of Louisiana, who encourage the
guerrilla modo of war, will be hanged in
retaliation. This is iust.

COMMERCIAL.

; Friday Morning, July 25, 18C2.
The sugar market relapsed into complete

tagnation yesterday. There appeared to
be little or no inquiry, aud tho only sale re
ported was a small lot of rrimo at the re
duced rate of bjc. Nothing was reported
u molasses, nor did we hear of any further
ransnctions in. tobacco, which is held at

very high figures. Flour ' retails at $10.
The supply of corn is exhausted. In oats
we noticed a sale of 400 sacks, but the price
did not transpire. At retail dealers realize
$'2.Ci 1 2o por bushel. There is no bran in
market. The sales of hay comprise 480
bales Northern from the ship, at the ex
treme rate ot .5af per ton. It is retailing
from 6tore at $v.(HOO. Pork retails at

21 for prime, and $27 for mess; bacon at
12(7lue lor shoulders and sides, and 20(.7i
23c for sugar cured hams; choice keg lard
atlc; Northern butter at 20f7l22c: theese
at 14(20c; whisky at $1 &0(fl 76 for rcc- -

tiheU, and 7uc(irr-$- for the rum mixture;
and salt at . $2 2f(i2 60 for Liverpool
coarse, $3 for fine, and $1 per sack f two
bushels lor lurks island.

tsyA man named Ross, John Carpenter
and Geo. S. Slaughter, the two latter of this
city, were put in the military prison Sun
day on the charge of getting up an outfit
or present for CoL John Morgan, which was

just in the act of being sent South when the
articles were captured. There was among
other things a complete outfit for a cavalry- -

u, including a splendid uniform, a pair
of pistols, a sword, a saddle, bridle, blanket,
&c, and many other things necessary to the
full equipment of a rebel cavalry officer.

FiasrAcT or Emancipation. Yesterday
a uegro woman claimed the protection of
the court, on the ground that her mistress,
Mrs. Nicholas, had said to her several
times to go to the Yankees. This offended
the lady 'ob color," and she appealed to
Jndge Bell for protection. He had her
sworn, by raising up her rigkt hand, that
what she said was true. Thereupon he
ordered the clerk to make out her emanci-
pation papers in acoordanee with Oeneral
Butler's order. N, O. Delta, ult.

EjThe small notes of the Staio Bank of
Tennessee are not touched or intendod to
be interfered with by tho late law of Con
gress. There seems to be a great deal of
misapprehension on the subject, which is
not a little surprising since tie news boys,
who are sharp financiers, were the origina-
tors of this epocies of warfare on Tennessee
money. . The small notes on tie State Bank
are not only as good as any oilier species of
our money, but they are an absolute neces
sity foe change-- Mmphrt BmtUn Z$t.

", SSaT The private .subscriptions at Phila-
delphia to the bounty funa amount, to
5213,000.! .Tho city hts, In (addition, ap-

propriated $300,000, and the Aaih-oa- J Com

panies vvea $100,000. '' , ,

5. 1862.

ornoxAXt
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Thcbsdat Evening, Jaly 31, 18C2.

TrM.nt-rrwl- dwt Barrett and all of the memben, except Umin P-- t.. r
The ranting ef tha j mrnal was diiud with.... H3'1 tf lh-- Akeimast of hou a

nji$mot J' M- - ucDaa tot 1114. for

F"e, ' WM T'(ini to ib Umu" on

lPiVin,01 ' Jofc J4UC' & S03' mooa!i0g tot3lrTiIu to he

InliltJ1 & amount

uur oa Public Work.ThereDortof thiir.r!nf-,t- .
Iw,a. .. w n Aims--

-- '" vv "tunic oa Aialnaj.
mo.?,,?a,Ct, WM,rcvod from th, Whaif

..." u uu atrt.'4dd referred, to the Coaitn tZ r.VThaif.
CLAIMS ALLOWt.Ii.

Separit resolutions ware adopt! allowing tharuJowLiy clmmi, viz:
cfJtt?yhnTuUC n rf'' - roof

Strut hania, West 3t5 22. fromtie lO.h to th 2.1 July. lHf,2;
Strit flAllJ.4. Iut.rn l).i..t lion. -

Jan. 2nh to Jul .10 h" " 14 ' "'n
Workhoiu. I37 &4. x?ma?9ft r Jan,Journ Oilki. lh7 an ft,. .ur. l'- ''Julylfi- - t uWu. priming (0

nuT'i L', tl7 30-
- toplMUrflr's work at Uoj- -

Alderman Bairi (hy consult of th BoarJ)
aorJinancrb prohibit th traction ofbuildings of wood within crUi pas of t b. cityof Louisville. "which w.-i- iind. raiL u,.n.i. i

passed.
Alderman Oborn. on La . i

SfSSTJl1!? tb "PUnoe of JSJS
passed. ,a'D,M Public stmts
; Alderman O.bome vudltiW!!!&?
Phillip Tomparr, Jr., ss interparUj of the city
court, which wu, on motion, accepted.

Aldarman Ojboraa, from the Street Committeeof the Eastern DUrict, to whom was referred a
rf so ution to repair Fulton street, from Prestou to
Cable, stmt, reported the same, which waaadopted.

Aldrman Ojlorae offered a reflation irranllnKthe Tax Collectors the use of the Board 1 1 Aidernun chamber to collect Uxu la, which wsrJctfcd by tbe following vote:
Messri. Marphy, O. borne, and Botvn

Nayt President Barrott and Messrs. Downing.
Hubbard, DryecUla, anl BJrJ 5.

Aldtrmaa Brown, from Street Committee of
the Western District, to whom wta referred an
ordinance from the Common Council to dig acJ
wall a well on the corner of MouTgomery and
Walnnt street, reported againM the came, not-
withstanding which the ordinance wis pawd by
the following vote

Ye President Barrett, and tturi. Down-lag- ,
Mnrpby, Oiboroe, Hubbaid, Dryedale, aad

Biiird 7.
Neve Mr. Brown 1.
Alderman Browa, from same Committee, to

wuuui wu mwnu a to repel. toe gut-
ters 0U both sides of fl.'th Street, between l'ht.nat and Broad ray atweta, leuoited ia fiivor of
Dving tne gait on tDe east side paired, when
the resolution was wlopted aa air.eodtd.

Alderman Brown, from the Street Committee
of tbe Western District, towhoai was reftrred a
resolution from the Common Council to repir the
gutters oa Centre street, bteen Cheeti.nt and
Boadway, reported agaicat the aarne, aid the
resolution waa njcfed.

Alderman Downing, to whom waa referred the
communication of tbe Mayor , BerJ.E wing Bupornnmerary polionman, iccompsnied by
his bonC, rrported the eame, when tbe nomina-U- o

waa e murmed and the bond approved.
Tha report tf the Chief of the Fire Depart-

ment oa tires and alaima fcr Jane, 186i. wtstiled. -
.

' ; .
The resolution authcrixiag the Mavcr to pro-

cure suitable drill rooms for tbe Gaard
oompaniea was returned from the Common Coun-
cil amended, d ainating the engine and marktt-boaae- e

es drill plc, when the resolution wa
referred to a pcul ooma.Lte con&uiUug tfMeia cd Bibl. -

A molation from the Common Council request-
ing the Mayor to have removed the tobacco now
stored in boone Market- - Uotue waa adopted.

An ordinaoce to recuri and repav tbe side-wal-

on the east aide of Second street, between
Waabiagton and Water streets, waa received
from the Common CoulcII, read, rule suspended,
ard panel by the folio winj vot:

Yom Prsidsnt B.rrett, and Maurs. D.wn-In- g.

Murpb', O.born, Uubbjrd, Brown, Drjs
da', and Bi'd 8.: ,

Nyi None. "

KraCe and pa.ve tbe sidewalks on the eostSaaot
Preston street, from Broadway to Laurel street,
waa read one, rule siupsr.doJ, aad piid by the
following vote. .

Yeua Prstideut Barrett, and Messr. Down- -
lae, aiurpiy, O rorne, liubbard, Brown, Drys-d&l- e,

and Baird-- 8.
Hyt None.
A iesolaliin from the Common Coarcil to re

pair the pi bg ard gutter at the month of the
alley eat side of Fonrth street, between Main
ana market streets, waa adopted.

Th-- t reports of Mjuketmaaters of house No. 4.
and nonse No. 3 were filed.

Tbe report No. 8 cf the Wharfmagter waa
filed. . -

A reifolution from the Common CounciL direct
ivg the Eopioesr (tf be thicks U necessarr) to re
pair tne arcb if the cistern at the corner of
M. i t aud Buchapan atres, was ai pted.

Alderman Dxvtiirg, from Ihe SpecUl Com-mitt-

on the suH ct of crantirir the Louisville
and Portland Ksiircad Company the right of war
to run a street rail.-oa- on certain streets, reporUd
tne rtsolu.lon as at lajt meetirg. (As pubashed
in daily papers.

Alderman Baird moved to amend tbe resolution
by naming Fonrth street instead of Third street.
as one of the streets to be designated fur said
railroad, which amendment was adopted by the
ro:i"wing vote:

Year Messrs. Downing, Llurphy, Brown,
Drrsdale, and Balrd 5.

Nav Prssident Barrett, and Messrs. Osborne
and Hulbatd 3.

Pendir g a motion to tax each car oa said rail
road f20 per year

AUarinao Downinn muve-- t that the farther
coi.idration of the resolution be postponed, aud
ttwt a committee be appointed with instructions
to prepare an nnol iectiouable roolutlon in rerard
to street railroad, which uio'.i n prevailed, and
olotsrs. iixinl, IJ.ysdale, and Oauorte were sp
pointed on said committee.

A resolaii. n from tbe Ccmmon Council author
izlni tbe Mvor to order an eltc ion on Mondsv,
AcguMt 4, 18C2, for one person to fill the rffice
f Auditor for tbe nntxitcd term tf Mr. Harry

Stucky. who baa vjca e l hn offica by becoming
a candidate for another dice, wat teerrei to the
Committee on UvLicn.

A restu'lon as adapted j ai jurn b meet
agfin on Thurdiy eeuing, Annat 7, 1SG2, at
,li oclocir, and tne Board adjourn-d- .

SAM'L A. MILLER, Clerk

Southern News.
I From tho Bl hnioud Dispatch, July 8--

( Our Jitonert Enjoy Thansdvt$.
The l ankee prisoners now encamped ou
Belle Iele seem determined to "make the
most of a bod job," and to enjoy themselves
in the best fa ad ion porsible. They havedug
wells, either for the purpose of obtaining
better water than is afforded by the muddy
bod of the river or to bathe in. They are
permitted to go in the river by the dozen
and there is hardly a moment iu the day
that squads are not vieing with the rocks
in disturbing the equanimity of the "noble
James. The island is approached by
boat starting from near the Tredegar foun
dery; but few persons aro allowed access
save those called thero by official duties

Mobilk, July 26, lw32. Running the
Blocked- - Importation from Europe. The
steamer Cuba arrived at the wharf this
morning from Havana, 20th inst, after an
exciting chase by the blockaders. She
brings & cargo of arms, munitions of war,
medicines and blanket.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, of the 21st,
learns that a steamer has arrived at a Con
federate port, within the past two days, with
2,500 Enfield rifles, 3,600 sacks of coffee,
and 0,000 ounces quinine all for the Con
federate Government, save 1,000 sacks of
coffee. -

Grenada, July 23, 1862. Federal Hoc-men-

in the Solhtrett.Qtnerl Sherman
has evacuated Germantown, Lagrange and
Moscow, moving his whole force to Mem-
phis, and burning those towns in his fight

Dkad Below bis Hbad. The Boston

Herald says:
Deacon Wm. Colburn, of Lincoln, a man

about seventy years of age, feU from a load
of bay on Thursday, breaking his spine near
tne neck, lie was ante yesterday mom
ing, but bis body below tha head was com
pletely paralyzed. Ills mind was perfectly
clear, and he could more his head and ar
ticulate well, ,," " "'- -

EM00BAT
TELEGRAPHIC.

From Yesterday Evening New.
Latest from California and Panama.

Statement of two Deserters.

Ram at Savannah Admiral Dupont
icoaay for her Appearance.

Now Department in the West.

Later from McClellan's Army.

Reported Arrival of the New Mer- -
rimac at Port Darling.

Skirmish on tha James River.

Capturo of the Elizabeth and
Orion.

Guerrilla Movements in Missouri.

Sunday Night's Dispatches.
FoaTREb MoxaoK, Aug. 1.

It is rumored and believed h pro the! Ihj
New Merrimac has come down aa far as Fort
farltng. One thing ia authentic, that tbe
rederal gunboats have tassed nn the ripi--

beyond Harrison's Landing.
-- -- urac Dm en t of infantry and cavalry
reoonnoissuncti down uiQ . r
until they reached our pickets. Thev then
returned and reported that they had seen
no enemy.

Last night between twelve anl one
o'clock the rebels opened fir oa General
iuecieilana center, which waa continued
about one hour and a half from four bat- -
erles of flying artillery. orwaite the

Landing. Not one-thir- d of their uhelle ex-
ploded.

The Federal vessels were struct by iraac- -
ruenta of shells, but no one on the fleet was
injured.

Nino soldiers were killed and three
wounded.

After half an hour delay our siege euns
opened upon the rebel batteries, aaid in less
man torty minutes they were silenced.

ir it were the motive of the rebola to draw
our gunboats down the river they were cer-
tainly disappointed, as not one of them
made its appearance.

Nothing further has been heard of the
rebel Merrimao.

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 3.
It is slated that the Governor's rrocla- -

matiou ior urait will be issued iu a few
days.

The steamer Miasiesirri has arrived from
Hilton Head.

The gunboat Magnolia and prize Bteamer
Memphis have arrived.

A special to the Herald from Washington
reports the marriage of Count de Paris to
the eldest daughter of the Duchess of Parma,
which fuses two royal branches of Bourboa
and Orleans, and makes him tha legitimate
representative of both houses.

Nassau advices state that the trunboat
Adirondack chased the British steamer
Herald, Captain Coxetter, into that rxrt.
She had run the blockade off Charleston.
The Herald was damaged by shells.

Ihe riassau Guardian spaks of the mat
ter as a glaring outrage, and states that
the British flag was shot down but replaced
during the chaa. Nassau was greatly ex- -
cited during the action.

The Advertiser gives a report that CacL
Ganzbert, of the Adirondack, apologized to
the Captain of the British ahip Greyhound.

The sloop of war Elizabeth, from Ha-
vana, bound to Sabine Pass, with nn assorted
cargo, was captured by the gunboat Hat-tera- g.

Kingston, Jamaica, to Sabine Pass wuh
salt, drugs, &c, was captured by the gun
boat Quaker City. She run the blockade
n April last with 300 bales of cotton.

Hcdsox, Mo, Augusts.
Porter's band of guerillas crossed the

North Missouri Railroad Wednesday list,
and on Thursday night crossed the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph, on their way to the
northern counties, pursued by CoL Guitar's
forces.

Poinleiter, another notorious marauder,
with about an equal number of meu, waa
marching on Glasgow yesterday, where
there are less than tiOO ef our troops.

The guerrillas in North Missouri will
probably number 2,000, but it is confidently
expected that their operations will be
speedily brought to a close by the prompt
andelliclent measures adopted by our torces.

Porter and Poind exter profess to have
come from the Confederate Government to
raise rccruita, and then, join Price, who, it
is expected, will soon bo in the State ogain.

St. Locis, Aug. 3.
The State Savings Association of this

city, subscribed 2,500 towards the volun
teer bounty fund, and the rorth Missouri
Railroad Company appropriated $1,000 to
each of ten regiments raised to destroy the
guerrilla bands and protect life and pro
perty in the State.

A rousing war meeting was held last
night at which the recent modification of
the enrollment order granting exemption
from military duty on the payment ot ?10
was heartily denounced by the people.
Much enthusiasm prevailed and a strong
determination" waa manifested to raise Mis-

souri's quota of troops.
WASHI.tOTO.V, Aug. 3.

It is aaid in'wcTr infofmed circles that
direct and decisive action is to be taken in
the prosecution of the war, and that per-

fect agreement exists betweau the principal
Generala and Executive branch of the Gov
ernment. This is asserted as the certain
policy of the Administration.

The National Bank Note Company siy
they will have new stamps ready by Au
gust 1st.

Aew lOBK, August d.
The British steamer Memphis, a prize

commanded by Captain Cruikshank, from
Charleston for Liverpool, having run the
blockade on tho evening of theZith, Is a
fine propeller of eight hundred tuns burden,
and four months old. She has a cargo of
one thousand five hundred and seventy-fiv- e

bales Sea Island eotton. She had previous
ly run the blockade at Charleston with
contraband of war.

Yesterday's Noon Dispatohes.
tTlnKVrdapatrh.l

Washisotok, Aug. 3,

There was a report in Washington on
Saturday that General McClellan's army
were embarking on transports for the pur
pose of changing the place of advance upon
Richmond. The rumor was startling to the
general public, but gratifying to the more
thoughtful who think the successful perform
anco of such change would greatly im-

prove the situation. The rumor had its
origin, no doubt, in the expedition that has
just effected an important movement across
the James river.

The order of the Governor of Missouri,
for the enrollment of all the militia of that
State, is still causing trouble in SU Louis.
Hundreds of mechanics, who were at work
on gunboats and in Iron-plat- e mills, threat
ened to leave the State to avoid the con-

scription, and mill owners are her to pro--
euro a mouincauoa oi ine uovernor n proc'
lamation.

jPeecial to the Triboae.f
The Government is bow. fully prepared

for the plots of border State secessionists,
whether in Maryland or Kentucky, and will
instantly crush any attempt at treason.

Governor Magofiin, of Kentucky, Is closely
watched. -

It is expected that the President and sev
eral Cabinet members wllt.be preee at at

NUMBEIt . 2D5.

V ..u great war meeting on Wednesday B,Vbfat the east front of the. Capitol s
rrL,llCi,rM f th Pa.nt, will
gutted each day for drill ei- -

fpucUl to tie New Iwi TrlUj.
SrzaRiv,LL1, Va., August S.

Col Robinson, Provost Marshal, haa ar-rested between sixty and seventy citizenof Rappahannock county who will not takethe oath cf allegiance. Three day,'
has been granted, at the expira,: ofwhich, if they will not swear, they will besent immediately beyond the lines.

Two intelligent German dserter3 fromthe rebel army came within our lines U,t
evening. They left Richmond two weeks
ago. and state that great dlslre?! prevailed
m the rebel camp; that all the soldier a
living on fresh beef aud flour, with nr.Ki'
coffee, or sugar; that the regiment wouldnot averago more than oOO men. TW
say that they hv OTerhewrd prominent
rebel olhcer say their eondi .ion was moredesperate than it had been at any time dur-
ing the war.

Four MvRor, Aug. L

The steamers Atlantic. L'alti.- - ni
other have arrived with 8,00i rebel prison-
ers from Fort IMiwnre to be exchanged
Gen. Pcttigvcw is among them. NotVn
new heard from th

Newbfm alvlces to iU Roth , w
received. M. J. Calvin. fV r i;n i '
chusetta, was shot in the .t,eet whllt. d.

duty at night The shot s tiredtrom a house, and waa au doic.I tn i. .
attempt to murder the guards. All ti.e in-
habitants in the neighborhood hiv
secured, and all simrdriouj
jailed. Siv or seven adjoining Iione
demolished.

Coi rr-- nlcot Cieciuuuti
ISMASAfOLH. Aiit

state that our ioixc o;.,Tmyraencel making war ia earnest. They ei-
ther shoot or hang every guerrill caught,
and take every negro they can find andput
Lim to work, suUiat tho army on the en.- -,

my aa far as possible, an l confiscate all
rebel horses and cattle found.

Orders have been received to prepare
immediately full and complete rolls of reU I
prisoners now confined in Camp Morton,
with a view to a general exchango. There
are near forty-thre- o hundred confined here,
among whom are twenty-on- hundred

who refuse to be exchanged, and
desiro to take the oath of allegiance. They
claim that they are citizen of Tennessee
and the United States, bnt prefer to re-
main prl?oners to being exchanged.

Xrw YoaT, August 4.
The steamer Northern Light arrived from

Aspinwall with So7,000 ia speoie.
News from the Isthmus ami South Amer-

ica ia unimportant.
Panama U still excited.
The Bislop had removed all church or-

nament to safrt places, to prevent them
falling Into the hands of Mosoner. Tha
military had seized all muskets and ammu-
nition belonging to the police force.

Panama probably will soon be under
military government.

Washtsqtoiv, Aug. 2.
The Ohio Commissioners in behalf of

Gov. Tod, who have been in conference with
the Executive authorities relative to milita-
ry protection in the most exposed quarters,
to-d- accomplished the object of their
jeommission, one of the delegation sai l,
Ip. tha mostj atisfactory manner.

Nrw Voas, Aug. 4.
A special to the Tribune says Ohio, Indi-

ana, and Kentucky will be formed aa Inde-
pendent military department in Gen. Bu-ell- 'a

.department, with a commanding Oen-
eral, whose headquarters will be at Cincin-
nati.

A letter to the Herald, dated Hilton
naad, the 31st, says the rebel ram which
has a long time been in process of con-
struction at Savannah is completed, armed,
and ready for service.

All account which come to this place
represent her ai being very formidable
JI. : -- r l : k j ) jh . , ka very havy armament. Already tho reb
els are making the necessary sounding
preparatory to bringing her down the riv-
er.

Two steamers carrying the rebel flag and
engaged in tha performance of this service
came within range of the guns of Fort Pu-
laski on Tuesday, but were compelled to re-
tire. Admiral Dupont is making every
preparation to receive the monster.

Sr. Lock, August 4.
General orders No. 23 granting exemption

from military duty in Stato militia on pay-
ment of ten dollars has been revoked and
another order issued providing for enroll-
ment of all loyal meu in the State subject,
to military duty.

The order also requires all disloyal
men, or thos-- who, at any time sympathi-
zed wiih rebellion, to report to the nearest
military post or enrolling M.uion, be ca-
rolled, surrender their aruxtraaxl return tj
their homes, where they will be permitfi--
toreuiaiu, so loug a they are uie; aud
give no aid to the enemy.

Theso persons will not be organize I info
companies, nor required or permitted to d.
military duty in the State militia.

Pbotectiom G v a r astffd jo Pustek
and Otuers. The suMomed corrtspon.l- -

between Gen. Butler and Hon. Iiev- -

erdy Johnson touching the shipment to and
from New Orleans of cotton, sugar, .ic , we
copy from the Delta of a late date :

IlKAiQr.RTEBe Depar'st or the Ortr,
New Orleans, July 21, 1)2. j

To th? Jfon. RwrJy John:-- r :
Mr Dkar Sir: Peruill n.e lo iier-i- t aa I

reiterate again and aain what von knew.
so well be lore, but which these deluded
people- aecm determined never to believe,
that no merchandise, whether cotton or su-

gar, will in any event be seized or confis
cated by the United States authoriiie-- i
here.

I will asture. safe conduct, open market.
and prompt shipment of all such property
sent to New Orleans, and the owner, wer
he Midell himself, should have the pay for
his cotton, if stjnl here under thia assu-
rance.

I am most truly your9,
Bej. F. Bctiei,

Major General Commanding.

U. S. CoMMissiorna a OrritK,
Custom-hous- N. O., July 21, lMii j
Je Dear General I needed not your uote

of this mornini; to satisfv me on the sub
ject to which it relates. Tho public min I

should have been put right upon it by your
proclamation of the 7th of May.

Ia these times, however, opinion Is so
sensitive and misrepresentations to frequent
on all matters touching the unfortunate
condition of the country, that I am glad to
have your note with the privilege to make
it public The restor&tiou of commerce in
and from this port is a result so important
to tho interest of this State, tha United
States ajid the governments of Europe, that
it seems strange that an intelligent man
should have doubted your wish, aa the rep-
resentative of our government, to do all that
you can to bring-i-t about. - - -

If there be any really existing fear upon
the points, your note (for which I thank
you) cannot fail to remove it. Tb.6 Con-
federate Government, as it calls itself, may
burn and destroy the cotton and sugar of
the people whom they claim to repreeent,
and whose rights they pretend to be anxious
to protect. They may, too, for a time, suc-
ceed in keeping alive the delnsion of thair
followers, but an Intelligent Southern pub-l-io

and an intelTTgdnC European opinion
will soon, if it has not already, discover
the shallowness of the pretense, and see that
unless soon arrested by the fostering power
of the government, the certain rain u which
it must lead. t

With great respect, "yonrs sincerely,
Rsrsasr Jok05,


